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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTMake the Change Now
REGARDING

Mogul 8-16 
Kerosene 1 
Tractor /Or

Our 40 Piece Tea Set
r

! GRAND PRIZC 
WINNER

\AM «MMCISCO 
EXPOSITION \0‘

npHESE are the days of heavy horse r r 
a expense. The horses are idle. Hay and 

oats are worth so much it’s a shame to use them for

ËSüPffiSSSfassMjgIt burn» any fuel oil-keneeue, naphtha, benatne. motor spirits, 

SSSe «rku time. Write today for our lOO-page bookAs :æk«£
;.w..,ûw.l Harretoer Company of Canada, Lid. §|.11 BRANCH HOUSES

To Our Women Folks
The Lure of the Lower Price kd in our last issue, we have been negotiating with the

they still had on hind. The war has interfered with the trade ia 
semi porcelain and we had expected to hear that the supply was near
ing exhaustion. To our surprise we learned that, there were

ONLY 60 SETS LEFT
covering order reserving them for our 
that they will not be slow in availingtor us. We at once sent in a

women folks, and we are sure ------^
themselves of this last great opportunity of securing this premium.

40-piece tea set has proved to be so popular with our women 
readers that we are sure that when they hear that the supply is so 
nearly exhausted that the balance willThe Beaver-Jensen Ripener-Pasteurixcr may cost more in 

the first cost—but in the end the cheaper machine will 
cost you more.
For «amp^-
The BEAVER-JENSEN you need costs—wc’ll say, for 
argument’s sa te. $350.00. But you don't have to pay 
out anything .or repairs.
The cheaper machine sells for $300.00. The cost for 
repairs averages $10.00 a month, or $iao.oo the first 
year, making it cost you $300.00 plus $iao.00, or $420.00 
invested.
Actually $70.00 more 
the first year's investment.

the surface cannot show.

Go Like Hot Cakes
it will only be a short time until we have to drop this popular 

premium. We are sorry to have to do this, for in the past t 
several hundreds of them have been won by our Women F 
we have received hundreds of letters expressing the surprise and 
delight of those who have secured them However, we shall have to 
bow to the inevitable, and while the supply lasts our motto will be

oiks and

First Come—First Served
thin the BEAVER-JENSEN in 

Whet will it be the second The eel eon,lit. el * pleeeei I, In eeml poneemn and Is Inwld
i, tw.lv, newith e gold bend, 

ptetee, two eau. swap, ana ersain ms and a He. bawl.about the BEAVER-JENSEN. U« prove, what
Call up your nolshhor. over the letwhene, get leu. el thee, t. 

eubeerlbe to Peru, end Deky at ll-OB eeeh, and wa town anger ana 
el the Ha aw 1er you ee seen U w, retente me •uheertetlene.W. A. DRUMMOND & CO.
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